AUGUST 25, 2019

21st Sunday in ordinary time
“Strive to enter through the narrow door;
for many will try to enter and will not be able.”

Fridays
Wednesdays

NEXT WEEK
Adoration 6pm; Benediction 6:45pm;
Mass at 7pm.
Mass at 8:15am & 6:45pm Novena to Our
Lady of Perpetual Help followed by Mass.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
Ryan Lehwald; Edna Cachero; Almira Steeds; Kay D;
Shirley Papuc; Louella D’Penha; Cecilio Peralta; Darlene
McHale; Helga & Bert Wolters; Dominga Carrion; Maria
Santos; Jean Van Loo; Marie Connor; Nick Krueger; JoAnne MacLeod; Maria Amato; Ailaj Fulton; Rena Lee;
Annie Singh; Kristine Krause; Joseph Gilbert Savoie &
Joseph O’Flynn.
If you have a relative who is sick in the hospital or at home,
please let the rectory know so that we can arrange a visit.
PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD
Guadalupe Mansilungan
STEWARDSHIP REFLECTIONS
Our standards in society are different from God’s standards.
We often rank people by what they have, how powerful
they are, or how successful they are. Jesus reminds us that
God will not judge us by the same earthly standards. When
God asks you, “what have you done with the gifts I have
given you?” How will you respond?
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DISCOVER DISCIPLESHIP
Take a little time, an hour a week for six weeks--to get to
know or deepen your friendship with Christ. By taking the
Discovery, you will join with a small group of fellow
parishioners to explore, learn more about, and increase your
faith. To register email faithstudies101@gmail.com, text
778.232.5953. Note that space is limited and registration
will be taken first-come, first-serve basis.
CHILDREN’S LITURGY
LWC will be starting again in September at the 10:15am
and Noon Masses, and we are looking for volunteers to help
in this Parish Ministry. Adults and teenagers are
welcome. Service hours are available. Please contact
Michelle at mljacob@telus.net.

Life Teen (High School Teens): Sun., Aug. 25, 7pm “Visit
with the Queen” We’re going to Dairy Queen! Meet us at
the Youth Room and we’ll walk together to get some
creamy frozen goodness! Please bring some money to buy
a treat.
Want to be a part of the Leadership Team? We are looking
for vibrant, young adults who are interested in helping lead
teens closer to Christ. If that is you, please contact Faye to
find out more about Life Teen and Edge Core.
Follow us on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook! (iclifeteen
or icdeltaedge)
For more information about Youth Ministry, please contact
Faye : 604.785.6729 or e: icyouthmin@gmail.com
I.C. PARISH – REGISTRATION FOR:
PREP, VANSPEC & R.C.I.A.
PREP: If you have a child in grades 1 - 7 not attending
Catholic school, please register in our Parish Religious
Education Program (PREP) as soon as possible. Classes
begin in September. Registration forms are available in the
parish vestibule or from the office. We are in need of
volunteers to teach or assist in the program. Please call
Jane Waldock 778.997.4672 for more information.
VANSPEC: For students who have been identified as
needing supports in the public school system like children
with attention and or communication challenges. We offer
one on one teaching to help students get ready to receive
the sacraments of First Holy Communion and
Confirmation. Please call Alison Presgrave at
604.655.8007 or icdeltavanspec@outlook.com. We are
also looking for volunteer teachers to help us teach the
special needs children.
R.C.I.A.: Interested in Becoming Catholic? Want to know
more about belonging to the Catholic Faith? Or perhaps
you are a Baptized Catholic who has not yet been
Confirmed. RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) is
the place for you! This parish ministry will be starting up
again Wednesday nights in September. Contact Pat Nimmo
604.597.7048 or Jane Waldock 778.997.4672.
LIFE IN THE SPIRIT SEMINAR
70 Life in the Spirit Seminar starting Sept. 13- Oct. 25 at
IC Parish, Delta. It is free but necessary to register. For
more info. please email: lennieptl@telus.net
th

LEGION OF MARY (JUNIORS)
Attention: Parents. The Junior members of the Legion of
Mary will be meeting every Monday when school is open.
The meetings will be held after school from 2.15pm to
3.30pm. All children are invited to attend as often as
possible. Parents are reminded that they must collect their
children at 3.30pm sharp. For more information, please call
Moli Abraham tel:604.597.3354."
SAN LORENZO RUIZ FEAST DAY
Everyone is invited to celebrate the feast day of Lorenzo
Ruiz, a Catholic layman and catechist who was imprisoned,
underwent inhuman torture by being hung upside down
over the pit in Japan on September 27, 1637. He died
refusing to denounce his Christian faith. He was canonized
by Pope John Paul II in October 18, 1987 for his martyrdom
and became the first Filipino saint. All saints are venerated
by the Catholic Church. We will celebrate a Holy Mass to
honour him on Sunday at 12 noon on September 29, 2019
followed by a procession and prayers. We will also hold the
Masquerade Ball fund-raising event on Saturday,
September 28, 2019. The proceeds will fund the installation
of a new sound system for the Parish Hall. The Dinner &
Dance Ticket costs $30.00 per person. Cash donation of
$25.00 and up will receive tax receipt. We need volunteers
as well. Signup sheets will be available at every mass
starting the week of August 17 for those student and parent
volunteers who can help in the Dinner & Dance.
LIFECANADA AND
VANCOUVER’S LIFE COMMUNITY
LifeCanada and Vancouver's Life Community announce
their 4th Annual Gala Dinner
Where: The Pinnacle Harbourfront Hotel, 1133 West
Hastings Street
When: Saturday, September 7th, 2019 at 6pm
Tickets are $75.00 - all proceeds go to support the work of
LifeCanada and Vancouver's Life Community
https://www.lifecanada.org/gala_2019_tickets
ROSARY ON SEPT 7TH
Rosary in honour of Our Lady's Birthday, on Saturday, Sept
7th, after the 9am morning Mass, at the grotto in front of
the church”. All are invited.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
FAMILY ROSARY
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting the "Family
Rosary" for the month of September 2019. We are hoping
to hold the recitation of the Rosary Thursday Evenings at
7:00 PM. The dates are; Thursday 05, 12, 19, and the 26.
We are asking as many families to join us since it would be
the ideal time at the start of the school year.

PARENTING ON THE WINGS OF FAITH:
PARENTING SOLO
I.C. Parish will be hosting a Family Workshop on
'Parenting on the Wings of Faith: Parenting Solo'
presentation by Don Lasell, RCC on Saturday, September
7, 2019
10:00 - 11:30 am in the Gathering Area.
This workshop is geared towards strengthening families
who are parenting solo, by providing a faith-based
approach with tools to equip and support parents in their
journey. There will be free child-care on site during the
workshop. Supported by the Archdiocese of Vancouver,
Outreach Ministries. Refreshments will be available.
For registration contact jajasmins@gmail.com
DONATION TOWARDS
MONICA O’REILLY’S CEMETERY MARKER
Those who remember Monica O’Reilly, a long time
parishioner of I.C. Delta who started and led many of our
parish groups, died 3 years ago. We are raising funds to
cover the cost of a cemetery marker for her resting place at
Gardens of Gethsemani. A donation box will be provided
in the Gathering Area after all Masses during August. For
any further information, please contact Greg Hanna at
778.551.1627.
JUNIOR CRUSADERS
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAMS TRYOUTS
The tryout for the Junior Crusaders Boys Basketball Teams
will be held at the Holy Cross gym on
Sunday September 15th 3pm-4:30pm Monday, September
16th 6pm-7:30pm.
If you are a boy in grade 4-7 and thinking about attending
Holy Cross High School in the future, you are eligible to
tryout. The tryout is free for everyone.
Go to www.hcboysbasketball.com. For more information
on club teams, training and camps.
MIRACLE HOUR PRAYER SESSIONS

‘First of all, I urge that supplications, prayers,
intercessions, and thanksgivings be offered for
everyone... (1Tim. 2:1,3).’
The miracle hour prayer sessions give you the opportunity
to participate in a group intercession for the sick, our
parishioners, school, parish ministries and activities.
you are cordially invited to join the team and use your gift
of prayer for intercession and thanksgiving.
for more information, please contact Samuel Mensah at
778-995-6134. Meeting Frequency: Every Tuesdays,
Starting on September 3, 2019. Time: 6:30pm to 8pm.
Teaching on prayer (focus on Intercession): TBA”

